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Revelations of a Paid Companion

Gardening Time ATHLETIC FIELD t

BROCCOLI SEEP
Why Experiment?

All experienced growera are using acclimated St Valeatina Strata,
grown under Oregon cllmatlo condltlona.

$25.00 PER POUND

Dr. C H. Bailey
ROSEBURG, OREGON

You'll need some tools for getting that back yard gar-Je- n

in this spring. Of course you will have a garden,

because it not only helps to cut the cost of living, but

home grown stuff is always the finest.

Equip yourself with tool from our big stock and get
busy one of these fine evenings.

Churchill Hardware Co.
The Winchester Store

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

I brooby announce myself s rejmbli --

can candidate for sheriff or Douglas,
county, at the May primaries. Fran)
M. Hopkins, Caayonvllle, Oregon. "

(Pd. Adv.)

CANDIDATE FOR COMMISSIONED

I hereby announce myaelt to thi
republican votera of Douglas count
aa a candidate at the May primaries
for the office ot County Commta
sloner. Harry B. Eccleaton, Drain
Oregon. (Pd. Adv.) J

CANDIDATE FOR COMMISSIONER

I hereby announce myaelt to the tt r.
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PHELPS

I," "A Wifa'a Story," eto.

bad been married only a year, she
waa lovely too. Ilka Mollie. Ob, I
can't talk ot It even to you. It waa
too humiliating!"

She covered her lace with her
handa.

Distressed, not knowing how to
comfort, I reached out and took
down ber handa.

"You mustn't Laurel. That noth-
ing came out ot the Incident ahould
prove he means nothing."

"Nothing came of It because I
loved him too well to let him go.
But I knew he wanted to.

"Why don't you do the things he
does?" I aaked.

"Dance and play the out-do-

games ha likes?"
"I can't Rita. My heart la

weak. I nearly died ot grief that
time. The doctors have cautioned
me, aaid I must not do anything
atrenuoua or I would die. And I
can't leave him."

My heart ached with pity for the
aweet little woman whose love made
her unhappy, yet who clung to the
unhappines rather than lose him. I
still thought Ber 'foolishly appre-
hensive. I changed the aubject.
tried to get her mind off from her
fears. After a little nhe brightened,
and when aha said goodnight I was
sure she was happier. But after
she left me I sat quietly thinking of
all Bhe had aaid. My experience
with mrrted life had been only what

had aeen of the Ellwooda, the re-

membrance ot my own father and
mother, kind always, devoted to
each other. Her story waa like a
book of fiction, interesting me.

It waa two o'clock when I stop-
ped my dreamy thinking ami start
ed to prepare for bed. I felt hun-Er-

and knowing the cook always
left something in the Ice box forj
SUCH H VUUliUEnn7, 1 llllPW uu h
klmona and went quietly down
stairs.

Taking a sandwich and a glass of
milk I retraced my steps. When 1

reached the door ot the dining room
into the hall I hear voices and drew
back Into the darkness of the room.
Only the night light burned 'n the
ball. But in lta faint glow I saw
Mollie and Jim, and then suddenly
he caught her in his arms, and kis-
sed her, she pulling back,, but
laughing.

"You lovely creature, you drive
me mad!" I heard him say. as with a
light laugh, and a klsa blown from
her fingertips, she eluded htm and
flew up tho atairs. I didn't move
until I heard first her door, then
his, close. Then I crept up to my
room, my heart wrung with pity
for Laurel, a feeling about marriage
I never before bad experienced.
Tomorrow: lUla In Hliocked By

What Kile Nee And Hear.

f
AUTO LICENSES GROWING.

a
Secretary of State Sam Kozer

spent yesterday ln this city, ln--

stalling an auto registration
bureau here. During this year
Oregon's motor licenses have far
exceeded all former records, Mr.

Koxer states. Up to March 4, the
state has licensed 132.500 auto- -

biles, as compared with 104,000.
The total receipts collected up
to the present time amount to
$3,504,000, while for a like time
In 1923 they were $2,787,000, an
increase of $716,634.

QUARTETTE 13 FEATURE

The Avalon Male Quartette, of the
Eugene Bible University, sang at all
of the series of the Chlrtsian
church of this city yesterday. The
quartette is a fine organization and
each member is an artiBt. Several
solo numbers were presented In addi-

tion to the group selections. The au-

dience at the evening service packed
the auditorium to capacity and many
expressions of pleasure were heard re-

garding the work of the quartette.
Tbe church la making an effort to
have the young men return for the
Easter service.

Marriage License Issued
A marriage license was Issued on

Saturday evening to Jack L. Weaver
and Ada Hcnbest, both of this city.

NEURALGIA the forehead
the vapors
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JUDGE WONACOTT
HERE FOR VISIT

Former County Judge Wonacott.
who now Uvea at Greshom, accom-

panied by Mra. Wonacott, Mra.
Maud Glover, their daughter, of San
Francisco and Mr. Edward Wona
cott, arrived here from the north last
night, and today drove on to Mr le
Creek, where they will visit w'f

and friends for a few days.
Judge Wonacott waa glad to get
back to Roseburg once more and
greet his hosts of friends in this city.
Two weeks ago yesterday. Judge
Wonacott stated, there waa a family
reunion at his Gresham home, the oc-

casion being the seventieth blrday of
Mrs. Wonacott. All five of the
children were home for the event.
and a delightful time waa enjoyed.
Both Judge and Mrs. Wonacott are
looking well despite the ever increas-
ing years. They will visit In Rose-
burg before reutrnlng north.

We buy and sell everything In fur-
niture at PoweU'a Second Hand Biore.

BROCCOLI SEED FOR SALE

Not St. Valentine Imported seed.
Strain la about 10 daya later than

A. Valentine; heada self protected;
curd snow white. The finest strain In
existence. Price per pound, 121.50,
per ounce, fl.SO. Orders taken for any
quantity. Fred Schmidt, Dlllard, Ore-
gon.
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LOCAL NEWS

Arundel, piano roner. Fbona 1SU

Watklbs products, 120 W. Lane
street Orders delivered. Phone 177.

Moore Music Studio 116 S. Jack- -

son St
George Trask and son ot Myrtle

Creek, were Roseburg visitors today
shopping and attending to business
matters.

Garden tools at right prices
Powell'a.

J. B. Flurry left yesterday after
noon for Seattle where he will spend
the next week or tn daya attending
to business matters.

Lloyd will take you cheaper on long
trips; no trip less than 60 cents.
Lloyd's Taxi, phone 44, 125 Sheridan.

W. W. McMillan of Hoaglln waa
taken to the Soldiers Home hospital
on Saturday. Mr. McMillan haa been
111 for some time.

Switchos, transformations, etc.,
made from oombtngs, cut hair, and
first qualify wavy hair. Prices roanon-abl-

I'bone 120 R.

Mra. E. E. Leas, and son Burdntte
Leas drove to Roseburg this morning
from their home at Oakland, and
transacted business matters a short
time.

Mrs. T. D. Barry who haa been
spending the past several davs In this
city visiting at tho homo of Mra. J, B.
Sloan returned thla morning to ber
borne ln West Fork.

Mrs. A. J. oung left yesterday
morning for Portland where she will
spend the next few days. Mrs.
Young wilt attend the grand opera
while ehe 1b ln Portland.

Mr. and Mra. Charles A. Brand of
Roseburg motored to Salem this aft-
ernoon and wilt be the house guests
for the week end of Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Clifford. Salem Capitol Juurnal.

The aenlor elaaa of the Roseburg
high school has proposed the pur-
chase of the Laurelwood Athletic
field, and the proposition may take
concrete form In the near future.
Tba seniors have proposed to saart--1

floe their annual banquet and to do-
nate all of the proceeds from their
annual play to tba purchase of this
piece of property, and if tbe plan is
accepted the Junior claas play and
the operetta money will probably go
to tbe same purpose. If. however,
the high school buya thla property It
will probably need aome out Bide
help, as the field will cost probably
around $7,600. It will be neces-
sary for soma organisation to atand
responsible and give the students
some assistance. Whether or not
any organisation will undertake to
do thta haa not yet been ascertained.
In tbe event the plan is adopted the
varioua atudent actlvltlee will be de-

voted to the payment of the debt
until the field la purchased.

At the present time the Laurel-woo- d

field la the only available ath-
letic park. If It la cut up and aold
for building lota, aa la pl.nned, the
high school will have no place for
lta track, baseball, and football con-
tests and consequently the atudenta
are greatly Interested ln the plan.

The city now has a proposal be-

fore It to buy tbe field and the ad-

joining park, but aa yet no action
has been taken. It ta possible that
the oity and the high school may get
together ln some sort of an agree-
ment whereby the entire tract may
be purchased, tbe city ta-l- ng the
park and the school the athletic
field, with a speclf'fd agreement
concerning the use of each being en
tered by both parties.

o
IMPROVEMENTS MADE

S. J. Shoemaker la completing some
fine improvements to the building oc
cupied by the Roseburg Book store.
A large basement has been excavated
and concrete floors and walls put In,
the Interior has been remodeled, and
will he rollnted as soon as the car
penters complete their work.
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The Oregon Agricultural College
military hand will give a concert and
dance here at the Armory Tuesday,
March lKth when it stops on its
nineteenth annual concert tour
through southern Oregon and north-
ern California. Thirty-si- x men will
be selected from the college organ-
ization by Captain i L. Heard, di-
rector for 19 years, to make this
nine-da- y tour during the college
spring vacatlton. The trip is being
made In a special car to save time.

By giving concerts and dances at
the towns visited the organization is
made Tbe band or-

chestra which plays at most of the
studenty body dances and many pri-
vate receptions at Corvallls is con-
sidered one ot the best on the col-

lege campus. Many of the young
musicians in this college musical or-

ganization were leaders In well
known bands of the state. The
drum major ued the Sciots Band
of San Jose, Cel., that won first
place in the marching contest at
San Francisco more than a year ago.

Several trips have already been
made by the hand since school start-
ed last October. It accompanied the
college football team to Boise for
the Idaho-O- . A. C. game on Armis-
tice day, to Portland for the Mult-
nomah club-O- . A. C. game on
Thanksgiving day, and to Eugene
for the annual U. of O.-- A. C.
game. On each trip made the band
was well received.

Stops will be made at Roseburg,
Medford. Weed and Yreka, Cali-
fornia. Klamath Falls. Ashland and
Grants Pass. With the experience
and training the band has had this
year and with the many skilled and
well known musicians composing
different sections the band should
make an even grekler Impression on
the towns visited on this tour than
It did on its tour of Southern Oregon
four years ago.
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MAGNECOIL

An Electro-Magneti- garment which
pulls your disease out by the roots.

If you are suffering from rhouma
tlsm, kidney or liver trouble, ner-

vousness, insommla, aeneratlve or In-

testinal weakness, indigestion, poor
circulation, high or low blood pronsure
gall stones, or common cold, try tbe
magnetic treatment.

O. A. Raney,
I0 Perkins Bldg.

Fr- - Demonstration.

By JANE

Author ot "My Huabaad and
L.
LAIHEL WORTH IXG CONFIlE8

IX 1UTA
Chapter XL VII.

After I had Been Mrs. El'.wuod
made comfortable foe the night had
read to ber. and chatted a while,
telling her what Mollie wore, and
so on, I want to my room, and a
little later Laurel tapped on my
door asking If I were sleepy, or if
she might come In and chat a little
While.

"Do," I replied.
"I scarcely ever go to sleep be-

fore Mollie cornea ln."
We talked of aU aorta of things

for a while, then she led ma on to
speak of Mollie. Mra. Kllwood had
told her of her hope that Mollie and
Rush Millbank would marry, and
she asked ma If J thought Mullle
cared.

"Of course the doctor does," sho
aaid.

"I think be Is fascinated with
her," I felt myself flushing.

"But he is very different from
the young men ln ber set, mora dig-
nified, quiet."

"Then they aren't engaged?"
"No. I am aura I abould know It

they were."
"I have a feeling that aha la

dangeroua Rita. You'll think me
illy but I can't help it. 1 ahould

die It aha atola him. I never aaw
him so intrigued before. He has not
seen her aince she waa s young girl,
you know. And she is ao lovely,
ao vivacious, ao everything I aui I
not." -

"Nonsense, Laurel, whatever put
such a notion into your head?" In
spite of what I had observed I
was shocked.

"I don't really know, but ever
since we came 1 have been depress-- 1

ea, leu as u Buiueunng wwi gums
to happen, something hateful to
me."

I made some light reply, not
knowing what to say. She paid no
attention but went on:

"It is terrible to love anyone as
I love Jim. To fell that life is only
worth living because of him. When
he is away lrom me I am miserable.
When be is with me I watch every
moment to see If he shows any sign
of ceasing to love me. i don't know
why I talk to you like this, only
that it Is a relief to speak of it to
someone. He never looked at me to-

night, his eyes only for Mollie. And
he forgot to kiss' me when be
left."

Her lips quivered like a hurt
child's.

Surely she was morbid.neurotic.
"He has rtver given you cause.

Laurel, to feel this way, I am sure.
You must not "

"I never have spoken of it to a
living soul. But he has once. I
thought my heart would break. We

Great stretches of burning forest,
whole towns in flames, hundreds of
men, women and children running
frantically to cover.
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It proved a sensation, and surpas-
sed even tho glowing advance press
notices.

So declared Manager Goux com-

menting on "The Hunchback of
Notre Dame," which opened Satur-
day at Tbe Antlers Theatre, and
which positively closea its engage-
ment tonight.

Manager Goux was unable to ac-

comodate the crowds, and urges ev-

eryone to eee the picture tonight as
It will not be brought back to Rose-

burg in more than a year.
"The Hunchback of Notre Dame"

has been produced on a magnificent
scale. The settings are magnificent
beyond words and stamped with au-
thenticity and fidelity to detail that
places them far above anything that
has ever come out of Hollywood.

Lon Chaney has the role of Quasi-
modo, the poor twisted dwarf who
rang the bells of Notre Dame and
served as a fulcrum on which Victor
Hugo balanced the plot of his novel.
This performance transcends any-
thing thr.t Mr. Chaney has ever
done before. In creating this weird
role he has used both his make-u- p

box and his bead to tremendous ad-

vantage. Others in the o.st are
Patsy Ruth Miller, Ernest Torrence.
Raymond Hatton, Tully Marshall,
Gladys Ilrockwell, Brandon Hurst,
Winnifred Bryson and Norman Ker-
ry.

IT S AiCT WRONG

IF SOU DON'T BET
REAL MONEV, VJE

LIBERTY THKATRB

Sparkling with original humor,
rollicking complications and en-

hanced by a number of real thrills
and enjoyable auspense, Elmer Har-
ris' original atory of "No More
Women'" featuring Madge Bellamy.
Kathleen Clifford. Matt Moore and
a cast of splendid characters opens
Its engagement at the Liberty The-
atre tomorrow and Wednesday
sends those who witnesa it borne ln
high spirits.

Dealing with the efforts of a
young Irish geologist to conquer his
spirit and light orr the love of a
girl whom he believes to be a wait
ress, the crafty compaign of the
pseudo-waitre- to win the heart of
the man she has heard profess him
self, to be a woman-hate- r, and a

mongrel pup who gets the girl into
trouble and then brings about her
rescue from two ruffians who souKht
to rob her, "No More Women!"
runs lta length before one realizes
It and each succeeding development
in the story bring not only a addi-
tional hilarity but develops a sus-
pense that makes the climax a Joy
ous enigma until the last few feet of
film.

MAJKSTIC THEATRE

"The Ninety and Nine." which
will be shown at the Majestic The-
atre on Monday and Tuesday is a
real special. Given first a smashing
plot, full of the big Bcenes that lead
logically, and with the utmost sus-
pense, up to the big climax. Director
Sml.h made the most of his mater-
ial.

The big, record-breakin- g thrill Is
the rescue of an entire countryside
from the fury of the flames, as the
forest fire races towards the sur-
rounded town. It is destined to be
received as one of the finest things
of its --kind ever seen on the screen.

For Colds,
influenza

and as a
Preventive

Take J",

iBronw
Oufnines

The First and Oritfnal
Cold and Grip Tablet

The box bears this signature

Price 30c

TUBBY

'aw,whaddava
M00W ABOUT uuoa-HAN- f

r SO A BET

FOIL BLOOD BEAR

HOUMO'. I BETCHA TO

HUNDRED D0U ARS
. HE IS! S

pumican voters of Douglas eoun v a :

tbe primary election In May, aa I

candidate for the office of Count; I

Commissioner. Mc W. Daughert)
Yoncalla, Oreg., (Paid Adv. "

Q I

CANDIDATE FOR SUPERIN-
TENDENT OF SCHOOL) '

I hereby announce myself a republ
can candidate for auperlndendent o'
schools of Douglas county, at the Ma
primaries. Mrs. Edith 8. Ackert, Myi
tie creek, Oregon. (Paid adv.

PROrESaiONAL CARDS I
09 U. H. PLYTH Chlroaratla M t

alclan. 114 W. Lena B.

MATERNITY HOME
1118 Winchester St. Phone 4M

Mrs. D. Cornwell
Patlanta privileged to have their

own doctor.

Stop, Look and
Listen

If you want bargains, come to
tbe Anctlon House. Remember,
we get you the high dollar at your
farm auotlon sales. See ua for
dates.

RadabauglvPatterson
328 N. Jaekaon Phone S41-- J

MARCH FIRST
We have the highest quality
canned goods to ba had any.
where and the prlcea are very
reasonable. Come In and let na
fix up an asBorled caaa tor yon.
Every can la guaranteed to give
satisfaction or your money back.

Economy Grocery
Phona S

I,

Home washing shortens
tTe life ot the housewife
and linen conserve both
by utilising our ROUGH
DRY SERVICE.

Call 79

WATCH

FOR

'TUBBY'

AND

HIS DOHYS

IN THE

DAILY

f in. r I

DR. H. K. INfcKDHJ

Dentist.... Dn..knrir Df
r rbeae 4w

Bitracted nil Replaced same
P?.. wim of without plate.

i

hen in Roseburg
i

lotel Umpqua

F

pOl'BLESOME TIMES are
laiily met If you are insured.

Mil thoughtfulness for the
LiM of those dependent on
'.tjb rill do the buslneBa.

JOHN E. FLURRY
Insurance Agency

Roomi 1 and 2

Roseburg BanK Bldg.
Phont 1E3 Roseburg, Ora.

m

II DUtu PAY!

To use our Dry Cleaning
Service regularly you
get the utmost wear from

pour garments.

TRY OUR WAY

Phone 277 Our Auto Will Call

CITY

BEAUTIFUL!

I!' J"" ,hB necessary equlp- -

bon,
hicn 10 make yur

BEAUTIFUL
'."i ?aint for outside and in.

iL .,,hal on- - Special
t 'oil. n- - V0 ,nd ut- -

C,h ,ln '' and coiora for
taSi. .,urnl,ure linoleum.

r'! in hl" " coiorar 811j. "coration.
C - V v un"' ,or 8- - C. John--I

on" Products.

fJoyd L Crocker
Pioneer Drug Store

"1 N. Jaekaon
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Hank Remains a Common Mut By WINNER

BET C HA A A TdET
NOU TEn v.V$M

MILLSUN DOUARSU HUMORED THOUSAND V VOU WIN, fr
HE'S H0NTIN A I MU.UOr4TRlUI0N I 00NT KNOW

BEAR RIGHT )K DOLLARS A MEMBER I

f ALL RIGHT,
I BET NOU

CAM THOUSAND

DOLLARS.
HE AIN'T

wooidai'tX
- ITS

BET J MAKE BETS WITHOUT

MONEv,


